Influences de la castration et du propionate de testosterone sur le comportement des rats conditionnes par paires.
Four groups of 10 male rats (Group A: normal rats, Group B: castrated rats, Group C: castrated rats + 1 mg P.T./day, Group D: castrated rats + 1 dose of 50 mg/kg of P.T. cyclohexane) were avoidance conditioned during nine sessions of 50 trials. They were conditioned individually during sessions 4, 5 and 6 and by pairs during sessions 1, 2, 3, 7, 8 and 9. During these last sessions, all groups presented a low level of acquisition and aggressive behaviour. These phenomena were worsened in the castrated rats whose performances stayed low even when they were conditioned individually. On the other hand, the frequency of their aggressive behaviour was often higher than that of the other groups. The injection of P.T. cyclo-hexane improves the performance of the castrated animals but does not entirely compensate for the differences between control and experimental rats.